OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELEGTORAL OFFICER, TELANGANA
GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (ELECTIONS) DEPARTMENT
sth FIoor, North Block, Buddah Bhavan, Secunderabad, Hyderabad-03.
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Mer.no.tl.g,.3'!33/Elec,s.P/A2./2921

-16

Oqtel:11.11'20?1

Sub:-Biennial-Election to the Telangana Legislative Council from 09 Local
Authorities Constituencies for 12 seats The Representation of the
People (Amendment) Act, 2009 - Communicated'Regarding.

-

Ref:- 1. ECl, Letter No. 3/1/2009/SDR, Dated.17.03.2010
2. ECl, Press Note No.ECl/PN/92l2021, dt. 09. 11.2021
3.

EC

I Notification

N o.

322ILET/FU

N

C/TL-LC-LAC/B I EN/2022, dt: 09.

11

.2021

***

A copy of the reference 1tt cited, together with its enclosures, is sent herewith to
all the retuining Officers, as desired by the Election Commission of lndia, for
information and necessary action in the matter.
Dr. SHASHANK GOEL,
CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER &
E.O. SPL. CHIEF SEGRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Collectors & District Election Officers of Adilabad, Warangal, Nalgonda, Medak
Nizamabad, Khammam, Karimnagar, Mahabubn agar, Ranga Reddy Districts'
Copy to:
Sri. Prafull Awasthi, Under Secretary, ECl, New Delhi.
//FORWARDED

::

BY ORDER//

#c

OFFIGER

t:;-Lt{qilt

ETrs Mqq &xI*,I
Election Commission af trndia
No. 3 ??/LliT/FU NC/TL-IC- t'llCISl rN

- q{4

}IIITVACIIAN- SANAN
arlrtar fs,;i.*
} 10001
ASi'IOI{A ItCIAI). HHlli $fiLt'it"1 1000:

ffi-

l:*??

lJatl:d:

fi91]r

No"*t rbrl", 2fi21

lo,
The ilhicf $lectoral 01?ic*r

'l'*lxngaria.
llyelerabad-500$03.

Suhi*ct: Iliensial Illectir* t* the T*kr*gani: l,*gislativ* C$uncil fr*r* nine {S?} txr*al
e*nstilrirn*ies * reg*reiing.

AfithCIrities'
t:l

Sir.

I am slirelcled

t* ferward

her"er*ith am advanc* eupy af the Commission's Nritificatio* Nn.

32I/T[,*LC-LAC/20??, datcd 16th N*r,*mtxr, ?021 lar haldi*g [he atrove said biennial el*ction.
Arrangen:ent-d may

kindly be nrade f,*r its publicatlon in an extmordinary issue of the

Gcvernrnent $azettr dated

Z.

1$'1,

State

November, 2021

The notificati*n i.n respert

of

biennial elec"tion

fftxn uine (09] Loeal Authorities'

Constituencies shall he publi*hetl in the $tate fiflrette in the following ord*r; -

First 6*vern*fs No,tificaticn under Secticn

3.6

of Repressntati$s of the Feaple Aef dnted 16't'

Nov*mber, I(}?1.

fall*wed by Notificatirtu No. 32?/TL-LC.I,AC/?0??, dated

3.

It i* alsa requested that nqrl ctipies

oF

1.$tr,

November, ?021.,

th* State Gazette csntainins the n*tificqtions may be

fcrwarded to the Commission soon aher their publicafi*n-

4"

I am to *dd that under Secton 157 of the Representation ofthe People Act, 1951, tlle terrn af

*f the mernber to b* elected t* the l,*gislative Council at the hienni*l electirn will begin on the
dat* of the puhlic*ticx of the nr:tiJtcation, issued by th* State Governu:ent und*r Section 74 of rhe
eiffice

said A$,.in

5.

thr State Gazette"

I am theref*re, to requ.ert that three copies of the Stats Garette publishing th* noti{icatisn

issued under Section 74 of the said Act, may be sent to the Ccmrnission for its lnformation.

6.

Yru are *ls* requested io brlng to the *otire of Returning Officer for the said electian, rh*

amf$dmefit$ marle in relevaut seeti*ns nf the Representation of the Peoplc Act, 1951 antl frrns
appencled

to Conduct of Eleetiass

S{t 3SS9" I
Kindly acknor*ledge tle

ltules, 1961 infludiug R*pfgpBnktiun Of f"h*".8eqpl*

{Alnsedmen }

7"

receipt immediately.

Yturs faithfully

{pRApuLt Al,vAsrHt}
UNSIft$ECRETARY

t

,{

!

t
I
I

t

ELECTION COMMISSION OF }NDIA

I
I

Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-l10001

I
I

No.3/112009/SDR

I

Daled:

1

I

To

I

'Ihe Chief Electoral0ffie*rs of
all States and Union ferritorres

The Representatlon

Subieet;

{Amendnrent} Act. 20il$

regarding.
SirlMadam
:

I am

t*

fr:rwarded herewith a copy each of the
Reprasentatian sf the Pe*rpla (Amendment) Act, 20t)S as rpubtished in an
fixtraorrlinary issue of the Gazbne of lndia dafetJ 23'd December, 2009 alongwrth

I

i

I
i

drrected

:

:
i

the Notilication of ihe Ministry of Law and Justice appoipting,the
isr February,
rt-r
2S10 as the date on which the Brovisions of the sard Amendmenl Act have come

,ntl for.*.

2..

It may be nCIted that by thrs Amendment Act,

Sectlan ?4 frelating tr:

appellate authority) of the Representation of the People Act, Ig50. and $ectrons
8A{relating to disqualifrcation on corrupt practrces;, 34 (relating to seeurrry

deposit)" 123{7)(relating to the cornrpt practhe of obtainrng assistance of
government servants) of Representation of the peopte Acl igsl have been

:

am*nOeA, In acldition.

*

on Exit Polts) have been rnserted in the Act.

3

two new $ections

'126A and 126B1relating rc restrrctions

The important consequsnce.* of the amendments are following

ti)

Appeal against the srder cf the Electoral Registration Oflicer
(Curing continuous updatron) under $ectlon *t ,, ;* ;; ;
Representation of the People Act, 1gEO will now lie befare the

DMIAD[// Executive MagistratelDistrict collector

A further

appeal agairrst the order of DM/Collbctar witl now tie bafore the

Chief Electorat Officer of the State Thq*pgrrgs.pond.lgg
amen{ment to iRule 27} the Reqistratlgn of Electors' Rutes

I

is Vel lq ba gar,fied-oUt. .As and when the amendment is
made and notified you will informed accordingly.
LS$$.

tii)

Security deposit for the candidates has.been increased to Rs.
25,000/* for Lok $abha etection and Rs. 10,0001 for Assembly

election tthe rate being half this amount for cbndidates
belcnging to SCIST). Consequentk the security deposit for
candrdates contesting election$ to the Councrl

State Legisiative Counerls rvill be

ior

candrdates belongrng

Representation

(iii!
*

c.rf

to

Rs

of $tates ancl

10,000/- and Rs 5,0001-

$CIST. {vide Section 3S of

the People Act,

1S511"

Conducting exit oolls anrl publishing/publiciring/dlssaminating
results of exit polls rn any rnann*r woulrl be prohibited drrrrng
the penod specified in the new Section 1?6A. The Cnmmlssion

will issue specific rnstructions notfytnE such perioct during the
electlon$.

4.

The provtsions of the flepresentation of lhe People lAmenctment) Act,

t00S. rnay be brought to the notice of all electioi authorrties tn your
State/Union Terntory for their rnlormalion and compliance. All politicat pafiies
irr

your $tatelUnion Territory may al$o be informed accordingly,

5.

Kindly acknowlecige reesipt.
, yourg fa*nfully,

.$
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OF INDIA EXTRAORD}NARY

TIIE

.'-

(ii) after clause (o), the following cliruse shall be irrsertetl, namely:"(b) to the chief electoral ofiicer, from any order ofthc dishict magistrate
or the additional tlistrict magisBate under clause (a).".
of

Aracadmc*rt

3. In the liecord Schedule to &e
nurnber tr$ relating to tha

43 of 1950.
cofumn

shall Le srib*thutsd,

G{APTE'{III

I

:4*rcq4s6s,,pE
t stir,s

lA

*. In*lef(opreeertaionafthcPrrrpleAgt. 1951 (liersinafterreferred*taaatbe prinrip*i
*fls soon as may be a$a
such ordsr
Ai:1;. in suu-section {/i of section 8A, for the ryords
takr. rffect" tle words "as soon as may be within a period of three moffihr iiorn tht rtate
siictl $rdsr rakes tf;fccf ihali b€ substihrled.

&rr*rylrrrlllt rll
,,etel:r:!}

...

5. In rectirrn 34 of thc principal Act, in su-b-section

i4.

(1),-

*'a

$um of tsn thousund rqp6,s$ or u,here the
rn clawe {*), for ifue ward*
or $cheduled T'ritrei o surn of, fiw thnuss$d
L'**e
of
a
Schetiuled
is
r.Brdidsrr anrcrnbrr
t'g
rup*es'", the luordr
*tr!t ot- hv'e$ry-frve Soumnd ruFecs or uiher* tlre cardidat* ig
a rnernber ol a Scheduled Casrc or Scheduled Tribe. a $urn oI rwrlvu thuusand live

ii;

hunitred rusees'". shall

'bc

suhsliattEd;

twe
thousrlnd five hrmdrcrl flIp@si',
Itl* i:a*driiate is * mambcr

thr:*lxld rupess" shsll be
dml.ndrrtll: r;l
iiifs!il).t

I

l;i

Goveirnn€mt", tho wrxds

I

Governmeod' shali be
t:::

{;i} *fter *ul,-cl*use {g}, ft* frllowing $[b-clairss shal] be iruertad" $a&ely:-.
'*(iri classerfperxonr in rhespwrct of'a local authorirv. university.g$vemm6l*
r:ompafly ur lnstitr.rfian or ronc€rn or undwtalang appointtd or deputed hy the
Lle$t"ion Camrrission ir r:crura;tion with lho coudufi of elettions:t'"

r*icrrio* *f , ,

ni.w -qcciiorl.l

126A

rnd

?".&ftrr *ectifir l?6 of rho principnl Aei, the foltowing$scrionf, sh*il
**

bB iasmted,

narnely-.

I268
&estrisii$tt *n

pilbiic*tiorr i$l
drsx*.mi*atioe
of reelt of lrit
g*$ta fic.

'l.t$A iJ) N*

perrcn stiali {$nduet any exit poll and pub}islr or pubilcise by
medll or disseminate ln eny oiher mrulncr, whatsoever,
tfi* resuit cf my exi{ poil duriffi $ush period, as ff&y be nctilied by' tte Eicntio*
r
ilomnussion in this regzuti.

nreans ot the print or electronrc

i#j For the purposes cf sub^s€ction (I). she Elec:ion Commission shall, bya
rotif) the daie and tirne having due regard to tlre fc,llowing, namely*

general order,

(fli

rii rase cf a gerreral electign, the period ma) comrncrrce *onn Sre
beeiuning, ofthe hours fixed for poll on tne first day ofpcll and continuo rill half
an hour after elosing oI'the poll in atl the States and tJnian territories;

ii)

in css€ of e bye-riection or a numher of bye-eleciions held together
the prrrod may cornmencc from the beg.rnning oft;he hours fixed for poll on and
from rhe fir$
of poll anci continue till haii an hirur alter ctosing of rhe pol!;
'lay

{}

af }*}t.

I

1l

lr
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i

3

OS

difforent

Provided that in case of anumber

for pollon

shall ba
fine or.

{-il!{nr:e! bv
comFatr

(?)

Notrrrithstandinp' zur$hing

rtffenc*
*""Oi:11*b'itsr1inn ('l)' where al
has

prl:ved tbfltrhq oflbnce
Uy asonpany arrr'i lr is
under thisAct hes b€en *ora'niiott
tn any negiect on
at;rihutable
is
ot
of
b*r.n committoa witrr
tbe*orpmy' srxk
se(r€tary""t,"tber 'rfficer of
or that
*$ pan ol' any 'lirecn^rr' manatel'
also be Jeemed to ix guiiry
duector, manag$,
aec*rdi*gtv'
againsr nr"! punishod
of*nce anri shall b"
of$is sdction'-*
Explanatian** Iror the purpose
s flrm or other
..company,. rrreSns any body corporaie. and iocrudes

tnell';;J;tdo

-**'-;;;eiotficersnuU
tb# i-;;;;;

{a}

association of rndiYiduals:
*"--'*ii'n*tor;'
in

ano

partner ia the $rm''
reldion to a firm' moan* a
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